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BORAX! NATURE’S DISINFECTANT, 
CLEANSER AND PURIFIER

Everybody realise* the necessity of 
some method of purification of sinks, 
drains and utensils in which may lurk 
the germ of a dreaded disease.

Health is a question of cleanliness 
and prevention.

Most people are familiar with the 
use of disinfectants in their ordinary 
sense—all of which are unpleasantly 
associated with disagreeable odors, on 
which are depended to kill the conta
gion (which disinfectants must of 
necessity be of a more or less danger
ous character) and must be used for 
this purpose and for no other, and in 
consequence kept from children and 
careless handling.

There Is, however, within the reach 
of all our readers a simple, safe and 
economical article that will not only 
answer for every disinfecting purpose 
—but can also be used for a multitude 
of domestic cleansing and purifying 
purposes—Borax.

Borax Is a pure, white harmless pow
der coming direct from Nature’s lab
oratory; in fact Borax has often been 
called “Nature's Cleanser and Disin
fectant"

Two tablespoonfuls of Borax In a 
pailful of hot water poured down the 
grease-choked pipes of a sink, or 
flushed through a disease-laden drain, 
cleanses and purifies i t  leaving It 
clean and sweet.

Bed clothing and clothes used in a 
sick room can be made hyglenically 
clean and snowy-white. If washed In 
a hot solution of Borax water.

Kitchen and eating utensils, used 
during illness will be kept from all 
possibility of contagion If Borax Is 
used when washing them. Pure as 
snow and harmless as salt, and be
cause It can be used for almost every 
domestic and medical purpose, Borax 
must be considered the one great 
household necessity.

Costly Popularity.
France's cruiser Leon Gambetta is 

named after the famous politician, 
who died on December 31, 1882. In the 
times of his intense popularity Gam
betta bad an experience which he was 
wont to tell against himself. In Paris 
admirers unyoked his horses and 
dragged the carriage to his house. 
Gambetta would narrate this with an 
air of pride, and he would add. with 
a smile: “ But I never saw my horses 
again!"

Instantaneous Action.
“ I was alm oBt distracted by a ter

rible itching which defied all treat
ment until I obtained a box of Hunt's 
Cure. The first application afforded 
instant and absolute relief. The one 
box effected a complete cure.

“ It Is simply wonderful in its In
stantaneous action."

GEORGE GILLILAND,
Manitou, O. T.

No Running About.
Mrs. Gadder (reading an ad.)— 

Shopping by mall! How rldtculous!" 
Mrs. Ascum—Why so?
Mrs. Gadder—Why, how can one 

shop by mail? You can only buy things 
by mail.

It Does It.
The remedy that cured your mother 

and your father of chills twenty years 
ago is sure good enough to cure 
you and your kids at the present time. 
Cheatham's Chill Tonic did it and will 
still do it. It's guaranteed.

No Waits.
“I suppose you wait for the divine 

spark?" inquired the lady visitor.
"Heavens, no!” replied the bard. “ If 

I did I would be waiting yet!”

TO  D R IV E  OUT S I .A I .A R IA  _____ „
AN D  B U IL D  I T  T H E  SYSTEM. 

Take the Old Standard O K O V K 8  TASTBLKSS 
C I l lL L  TONIC. You know what you aro taking.
The form ula is  p lain ly printed on every bottle, 

ply Quinine and Iron In a tasteless 
the most effectual form . For grown

showing It  Is  simp] 
form , and the m —

I  children. 60c.

As the soli, however rich it may 
be, cannot be productive without cul
ture, so the mind without cultivation 
can never produce good fruit.—Seneca.

Hicks’ Capudlns Cures Nervousness,
W hether tired out. worried, sleepless or 
what not. It  quiets and refreshes brain 
and nerves. I t ’s liquid and pleasant to 
take. T ria l bottle 10c— regular size 26c and 
60c at druggists.

The eyes of a man looking for a 
wife rest longer on the girl who can 
manufacture a pie than on one whose 
long suit is piano thumping.

Your Druggist Will Tell You
That Murine Eve Remedy Cures Eyes, 
Makes Weak Eyes Strong Doesn’t Smart. 
Soothes Eye Fain and Sells for 50c.

The girl who can't cook should look 
before leaping Into the matrimonial 
tying pan.

If your child’s eyes are weak or sore 
apply John R. Dickey’s old reliable eye 
water. It don't hurt, feels good.

When money begins to talk people 
alt up and take notice.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing «yr®P■

The right kind of a doctor leaves 
wsll enough alone.

DAVIDSON'S MAJORITY
MAY REACH TO 25,000

Probably Half of the Votes Are Accounted for and 
the Indications Are that Campbell’s 

Majority Will Reach 75,000

THE WEEK’S EPITOME
A  R E S U M E  OF  T H E  M O S T IMPOR 

T A N T  N E W S  A T  H O M E AN D 
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

SUBMISSION PROPOSITION HAS BEEN DEFEATED
To Determine a Number of Coutaats It Will Undoubtedly Require a Full 

Couut of the Votes—ludtffereuca Shown as to Local Optlou— 
Couatla Slow—Judges Refuse to Work On Sunday

Dallas. July 27: With more than 
one-half of the vote accounted for, 
Attorney General Davidson has a ma
jority of more than 13,00 over Col. 
Wynne. I f  he should hold bis 
strgenth throughout the returm yet 
to be received, hta majority would b# 
in excess of 25,000. So far as tho re
turns already received, are Indicative, 
there is every reason to believe that 
his lead will Increase In proportion 
as the reports come In, for the reports 
printed show that Ills strength is 
pretty uniform over the State. There 
Is no section of the State In which 
he has shown notable weakness, and 
one would have difficulty lu trying to 
support the idea that it was a sec
tional contest.

The returns so far received show 
that Attorney General Davidson has 
carried Dallas, Van Zandt, Coryell, 
Smith, Travis, Galveston, Lamar, 
Starr, Hidalgo, San Saba, Jefferson, 
Wilson, Harris and Bexar Counties 
certainly, and, probably, in addition, 
Uvalde, Polk, Taylor, Anderson, Colo
rado, Navarro, Eastland and Val 
Verde. The counties which Col. 
Wynne seems to have carried beyond 
doubt are Tarrant, Kaufman, Mon
tague, Duval, Rusk and Nacogdoches, 
and the probalities are that he also 
oarrled Madison, Grimes, Brazoria, 
Cass and Bowie.

The returns give Campbell a vote 
of 105,049 and Williams 62,023. This 
indicates, as before stated, that 
Campbell's majority will be in the 
neighborhood of 75,000. The count is 
still slow, many of the Judges having 
refused to work Sunday, and it will 
undoubtedly be several days yet be
fore all of the returns are In.

The most surprising and perhaps 
the most notable feature of the re
turns Is that they show a slight 
majority against the proposition to 
submit a prohibition amendment. The 
exact figures are: For submission, 
58,290; against. 60,020. It will un
doubtedly require very nearly com
plete returns to make It certain what 
has been the outcome of this conteset.

Stephens has a lead of 3,000 over 
Barker for Controller, they being tho 
leaders in this race.

Robison for Land Commissioner 
has a lead of 6,000 over Stone.

In the contest for Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, Cousins has 
nearly 30,000 more votes than Alder- 
dice.

Davidson has about 19,000 more 
than Latttmore In the race for Judge 
of the Court of Criminal Appeals.

These returns Indicate that Steph
ens for Controller, Robison for Land 
Commissioner, Cousins for Superin
tendent of Public Instruction and Da
vidson for Judge of the Court of 
CrlminaT Appeals have been nomi
nated. In fact. It may be regarded as 
almost a certainty with respect to all 
of them except Stephens.

For Judge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals In the Second, for the one 
place that was the subject of contest, 
the returns give the following totals: 
Dunklin 10.262, Kirby 8,102, Carswell 
f  354.

For the contested Judgeship In the 
Sixth Supreme Judicial District the 
returns give Hodges 6,282, Todd 4,370.

In the Congressional races the only 
contest that seems to be still In doubt 
Is that in the Second District, where 
Mr. Cooper and Mr. Dies are running 
very close. The contest is so close 
that the returns are hardly Indicative 
of the result.

In the Fourth District Mr. Randall 
seems to have won unquestionably, 
and in the Fifth District Mr. Beall has 
an overwhelming majority. Mr. Moore,

the Incumbent, has a lead in the re
turns of about 1,400 in the Eighth 
District ,and as bis strength has been 
pretty uniform over the district, this 
seems to make it certain that he has 
been renominated.

Congressman Henry, In the Elev
enth and Congressman Gillespie In 
the Twelfth have good leads, as has 
Congressman Smith in the Sixteenth 
District. In the Fifteenth District 
there seems to have been no real con
test, Mr. Garner's election having been 
apparent upon the receipt o f the first 
returns.

Te total of the returns printed are 
as follows:

For Governor: Campbell 105,049, 
Williams 62.223.

For Attorney General: Davidson 
83,911, Wynne 70,190.

For Controller: Barker 35,853.
Blades 12,323, Parker 18.252, Stephens 
38,395, White 14,187.

For Land Commissioner: Robison 
58,473, Stone 52,448.

For Superintendent of Public In
struction: Alderdice 51,059, Cousins 
80,447. *■

For Judge of Court Criminal Ap
peals—Davidson 65.038, Lattimore 
47,307.

For Submission 58,290, against 
60,020.

There has been no count kept of 
the vote for and against local option, 
for It has been apparent from the be- 

j ginning that most o f the voters Ig
nored this question as if  it were an 

i immaterial issue.
i In the race for Congress the figures 
are as follows:

Second District—Cooper 6,718, Dies 
6,095.

Fourth District—Barrett 6913, Ran- 
dell 7,355:

Fifth District—Beall 10,919, Sterett 
4,240.

Eighth District—Moore 6,071, Stone 
4.615.

Eleventh District—Henry 7,270,
Hair 5,649.

Twelfth District—Calloway 2,086, 
Gillespie 4,949, Pressler 1,595.

Fifteenth District—Denman 47, Gar
ner 885.

Sixteenth District — Cunningham 
3,261, Smith 5,765.

A  Carefully Digested and Condensed 
Compilation of Current News 

Domestic and Forslgn.

The Texas and Pacific railroad will 
begin replacing the Lake Everman 

| dam that was washed away about ten 
days ago at Big Sandy.

Jessie Cadell, the 14-year-old sop of 
Mr. Cadell of Sparks, died Thursday 
from the effect of gunshot wounds in
flicted yesterday evening.

Carl, the 7-year-old son of George 
Hamlin of Palmer fell from a barn 
loft and fractured his skull. He is 

, in a precarious condition, 
j Near Birmingham, Ala., Wednesday, 
a clash occurred between negro miners 
and officers, in wbteh one negro was 

j killed and two deputies were wound-
Drinking, even out of one's own 

flask on railroad passenger trains in 
Loulsianan constitutes a misdemeanor 
punishable by fine or imprisonment or 
both.

As a result of an automobile being 
struck by a passenger train, at Col
umbia City, Ind., Monday, six persons, 
riding in the auto, were instantly 
killed.

J. W. Wade of Paris, Texas, was se
riously injured Wednesday and an au
tomobile belonging to E. F. Judkins, 
president of the Judkins Company in 
Chicago.

The action of the Rock Island lines 
in declaring in favor of merchants” 
rates in the North below the 2c basis 
has aroused Interest among passenger 
men everywhere.

S i  th'jus.tki' head of cattle grazing 
iu Greenwood, Ch-ne, M>rtln and But
ler counties, hav - been quarantined 
by Feler.il Inspector H 11 Grimes of 
Emporia, li»u .

Jacques de Vllle. an aged French
man, residing near Buffalo Gap, Sun- , 
day poured kerosene oil over himself I 
and set the oil on fire, which re
sulted In his death.

j
Ancient cannon, used in the defense 

of the Alamo have been unearthed at 
San Antonio gnd will probably be pre
sented to the state to be mounted in 
their original position

News has been received of the kill 
lng of the famous bandit, Cenobla 
Rodriquez, in Mexico, by government 
troops.

An unknown mexlcan was killed by 
the midnight Houston and Texas Cen
tral train near Metzger's dairy, Dallas, 
Tuesday.

The 3000 Woodmen of McLennan 
county have decided to have a big log 
rolling September 8 at Waco, last
ing two days.

Beginning August 11 the Red Men 
Reunion association of North Texas 
will begin a two days' reunion and 
picnic in Sherman.

Lieutenant Guy Burr who was 
wounded July 10 in an attack on out
laws at Cota on the Island of Mia- 
danoa, P. I., has died of his wound.

At West Point eight cadets in the 
United States military academy were 
Tuesday sent to their homes as a re
sult of hazing members of the fourth 
class.

The report comes from Waco that a 
number of crooks have been operating 
in that city for some time, there being 
many cases of theft reported to the 
officers.

In a wreck Frlda» on the New York. 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad, at 
Greenwich, Conn., one woman wa3 
killed, one fatally hurt and many 
injured.

A SURGICAL 
OPERATION

I f there is any one thing that a 
woman dreads more than another it 
is a surgical operation.

We can state without fear of a 
contradiction that there are hun
dreds, yes, thousands, of operations 
performed upon women in our hos
pitals which are entirely unneces
sary and many have been avoided by

L Y D IA  E . P IN K H A M ’S  
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

For proof of this statement read 
the following letters.

Mrs. Barbara Base, of Kingman,
At a depth Df 130 feet a strong flow Kansas, writes to Mrs. Pinkham: 

nt , .. ,, , | ** For eight years I suffered from the
of gas was struck in the Malone well mo«t severe torm of female troubles and 
at Brownwood, Thursday. The gas | was told that an operation was my only 
could be heard escaping a consider hope of recovery. i wrote Mrs. Pinkham 
able distance. for advice, and took Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound, and it has saved 
At Manila, Thursday, a pleasure j my life and made me a well woman.” 

launch, bearing 75 paassengers, was i Mrs. Arthur R. House, of Church 
caught in a typhoon and wrecked and | Road, Moorestown. N. J., writes:
25 persons, including three Americans. | “ I  feel it is my duty to let people 
were drowned. know what Lydia’ E. Pinkham’s Vege-

1 table Compound has done for me. I 
A great excltemcent was created at suffered from female troubles, and last 

Galveston Saturday when a monster March my physician decided that an
operation was necessary. My husband
objeobjected, and urged me to try Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
and to-day 1 am well and strong.’’
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the

devil fish come within ten feet of the 
bathers in the gulf. He was killed and 
weighed 1800 pounds.

The proposed 10 per cent freight ad
vance that is to take effect on Aug.
17 Is still extracting a howl from
the merchants and jobbers who are go- i , , , , , - . ,

-  “  »  ■>*>'
The Farmers' union of Jewttt sola ; women who have been troubled with 

out the cotton in the warehouse to displacements, inflammation, uloera- 
Nussbaum & Scharff of Groesbeck, tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
amounting to 700 bales, Monday for 1 Periodic pains, and backache.
10.05c all aroundd at warehouse M r* ’ P in k h a m  in v ites  a ll sick 

L , . w om en  to  w r ite  h er fo r  advice.
The body of Alex T. Posey, the fa- sh e  has gu ided  thousands to

mous Creek writer, who drowned in health . Address, L yn n , Mass.
the overflow waters of the North Ca- __.____. ~
nadian rived near Eufaula, Okla., on Decollete.

"Did you see Mrs. Locutte at tas 
hop last night?” asked Mrs. Gaddie.

“Yes." replied her husband.
"This morning's paper says she was 

dressed entirely in black. Is that so?”
"Well—er—no. I wouldn't say that 

she was dressed entirely.”—Philadel
phia Press.

May 27. was found in a drift Monday.
New York's new crusade against 

unnecessary noises Is on in earnest 
Near Paris. Saturday, a Frisco jts- I under PoIice Commissioner Bingham, 

senger train ran over a cow and as a and Sunda-' although Sunday is a day 
rssult Engineer Clark has a broken *off for stroet hawkers, several arrests 
leg and many other cuts and bruises i " ere made'
about the face and bo'’ y. While watching a game of baseball

Miss Elizabeth Spingler Van Beuren, between Chicago and New York, from 
great-granddaughter of Henry Splng- tbe rcM̂  a three-story building. In 
ler in his time one of the wealthiest Chicago, Monday, Willie Hudson, 14- 
men of New York died Friday in the -vears°ld, fell to the ground, receiving bruises than Hunt's Lightning Oil. 
Old Spingler homestead. 8erious lnJur,es- 8° ' 1 Would like t0 be ctted

Commander Rcbert E. Perry, of A3 a result of an attack on cars 
New York, with his steamer Roose- bearing nonunion workmen, by the 
velt, hopes, on his trip north In the 8trlking “ liners of Alabama. Saturday, 
near future, to place the stars and at Birmingham, one officer was fatally 
stripes on the north pole. wounded and a dozen other persons

Has to Be Cited.
“ Possibly there Is something on 

i Earth that is a surer and quicker cure 
I for cuts, burns, aches, pains and

I f  
For

twenty years I have been unable to 
find anything better myself.”

H. H. WARD.
Rayvllle, La.

An Italian Mobbed.
Padua, Italy: A mob inflicted ter

rible punishment on Francesco Ver- 
ganl, who had just returned from Bos
ton. Veganl labored six years la 
America to earn enough mono to 
marry Elols Farrarl. He returned to 
find she ha married another. Ho 
masqueraded as a traveling dentist at 
a country fair, and when Elols took 
the oha’r Vergani pulled her tongue 
out with the forceps. The mob tied 
Vergani to a horse, drove two miles 
on a gallop, dragging Vergani until 
he was pounded to a pulp.

Farmers residing in the Piedmont 
neighborhood, midway between El 
Reno and Guthrie, Okla., report eath- 
quake vibrations Tuesday morning, 
continuing several seconds.

Judge Peter S. Grosscup of Chicago 
one of the three Judges who reversed

| wounded and a dozen 
! seriously injured.

Baron Karoly Tomasomawzky de Fe- 
1 renoezy, widely known in Europe and 
this country as a maker of violins and 

I credited by experts with having redis
covered the cremonez varniaV, is dead 
at Far Rockaway from diabetis.

More Than Proof.
Cautious Official—Has your friend 

i tact and administrative ability?
Enthusiastic Indorser—He never

umpired a baseball game yet where 
anybody kicked.

_  , , Louis Pausing, the 13-year-old
the action of Judge Yandis in finding daughter of a well-known Chicago law- 
the Standard OH Company 829.400.000, J ycr, who so mysteriously disappeared

a few days ago, was found Thursday 
in an unconscious condition In a clump 
of bushes in Lincoln Park, that city. 

Threatened race strife between

Texas Will Not Grow Tea.
Washington: The department of ag

riculture will probably abandon furth
er efforts to cultivate tea In Texas. 
"Our experiments have not been satis
factory In results,” said Dr. Galloway, 
bead of the bureau of plant Industry. 
“There was something In the soil 
which militated against the growth of 
the plant. We do not. know Just ex
actly what that was. The soil was 
sufficiently fertile and general condi
tions seem to be favorable

Bishop Henry Codman Potte-, of the 
Episcopal diocese of New York, died 
at Coopertown, N. Y., Wednesday, 
after an Illness extending over a pe
riod of several months. He was 71 
years of age.

Friday declared at the Waldorf-As
toria that the decision of the Circuit 
Court of Appeals was practically final.

At Chicago, Tuesday, in a head-on 
collision 'between two Aurora, Elgin 
and Chicago electric cars, forty per
sons were injured, some so seriously 
that they had to be taken to the hos
pital. The coaches were going at a 
rapid speed when the accident oc
curred.

Following the dynamiting of an Ital
ian's home at Matalbany, La., Friday, 
and other disorders. Sheriff Saal of 
the parish o fTanglpahoa, shortly be
fore noon sent a message to Governor 
Sanders asking for troops.

The Oklahoma militia boys will soon 
be re-equipped with the latest model 
of Springfield rifles. The old Krags 
are being packed up and will be 
shipped to the arsenal at Rock Island, 
111.

According to the statement of E. C. 
Simmons, chairman of the National 
Prosperity Association, between 17,- 
000 and 20,000 men made idle last 
October have been put back to work 
in various manufacturing plants in 
and around St. Louis since January 
1.

it Knocks Malaria Out.
The old reliable Cheatham's Chill 

Tonic cures quicker and more perma
nently than any other remedy. One 
bottle is guaranteed to cure any one 
case. You can't lose. Try it.

Italians and Americans was averted 
Thursday by the hasty flight of about 
150 Italians, composing nearly the en
tire foreign population of Nattabury,
La.

Tho school board of Fort Worth Is 
advertising for bids for the construc
tion of an eight-room upto-date school 
house. Th’s is the first of the series 
of new buildings to be erected.

At Waxahachle Saturday triplets, 
two boys and a girl, were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Brown.

Fire of unknown origin at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday almost wiped out the lit
tle town of H'gh Banks, Falls Coun
ty. thirty mi'es north of Valley Junc
tion.

Chas. H. Rogers and Angelo Laud- 
lero were electrocuted at Sing Sing 
prison Monday. Two contacts wers 
given in each case.

The interstate commerce conunts- 
sion wi.t be appealed to by the mans 
facturers' association in an effort to 
prevent the proposed Increase la 
freight rates.

He Evidently Had One.
"What is a pessimist, pa?”
“ A man who has a note to meet.”

FITS, St. V itus’ Dance and Nervous Diseases per
manent It cured by Dr. K lin e ’s Great Nerve Restorer. 
Send fo r  FR K B  92.00 tria l bottle and treatise. L>r. 
It. H K line. Ld., K l  Arch Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

Girls are partial to automobiles be
cause they have sparkers.

„  A l le n 's  F o o t -E i i - * ,  i i  P o w d e r
rorswoU ^n.sw eatingfeet. u iv e » ln » ta m r* lle f .  The 
original powder fo r  the feet, tte  at a il Druggists.

A two-faced woman is more danger 
ous than a bare faced lie.

A b  E l

i L ’ i T t r ~  mmmZ
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ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 

CITY, TEXAS.

A NEGRO_BURNED THE PRIMARIES BRING IT TO S T E l-
THE F C U O W IH C  EXPLAINS The paimuriea of last Saturday | L i r l v

paesetl off vety quietly. The fa.l
letreogth of the Democracy of 
1 Sterling^wus polled at the elec-

Proposed Amendment To The State Con
stitution Fixing The Compensation 

Of The Governor And Lieutenant 
Governor.

Joint REsri.VT.cx pro) oa’mr an amend- 
nunt toArUcli 4 i f  ili« Ccns«|«ulloini ofWe need a gin. It  serins that

_  ... T , nii . . . «  some one should know  o f  a tnau the Stale of T*xrs by noieiulii-ff Sections
Greenville, lex ., July -*th  0 8 . . , ^  ^  # , 1 0 W 6  t h f t t  (he oonntJi f ' h o  j„ P e k in g  a ir a t  clasa loea- * 1? of sa’fi Artie e 4 nose t« fix the

Mr. W. F. Krliis.
Dear Sir: -

Intcns'y democratic—only a fetThe slate prohibition question {
was defeated b,\ a majority vote _e I reingiidpg cut of the primaries
o f the dontoi-i-ttic priuunea lost . . . .  r Following is a list ot the success
«S..»r4tr. I. ."»> b ,  b . J « t  «k » >*«'“ ' » «  o '  *  | „ „ d, IS . , , . . -

II »  II a : i i » i r  It,, people of ’"C ™  ®» ll>« .qu.re io OrMoville
light in front of the court house 
for raping a white girl 14 years

U te 
'J i xas? iigain

29

old. He hid iu the weeds at the

This wp<k we begin publishing 
the proposed::uMud«u.ui« to the 
iCoostilntion. Every voter 
tbcu d cniefully read them so 
that lie may iutel igent'y cast 
bis vote for or against them 
w hen the time ceines.

A . V. Patterson, Co. Judge 
majority.
Leouce Cole, Clerk 7 plurulity.
Harry Tweedle, 8 bff. & Tax Col. cured and the man who gets

, _ , ruiipu si.tu n of It <a Governor st eight
non lor A gin. L e te v e ty  person t|1()Uf,| j  (jstoo) doitnrsper am um in ad- 
tn the couutry consider himself (jm,p to the u»e of it* Governor's tuan- 
ob! igated to procure a gin man. aton, fixtures and furnitioe, m d tlie ciia- 

The farmers here ennuot afford pensa'loti < f i le  I ieut ant Govmon at 
to hunt their cotton so fur. This ! twenty live hundred (82500) dollar* ier 
is one of the best I ovations to be ;
„ , . . . .  , llE IT RksOLVEO BY T1IE ljtOISXATl’REfound. A  fair bonus can be pro- OF TJ|B tTATE orTrXA,:

mail box and knocked her down i 
and committed the crime in broad *’ u™ 1
, , . , ,, . , E. L  Oiloiore.Trfas. 44 p'niality.daylight. lie  » as arrested iast ’ •

Ansthrr T< xxx Wcrld-Doairr.
(/' . •. Mi .nt f-4 - 7 «-»» /?-"•«• 1

Fae si ingttst man tn the world 
Jives near Gilmer, Tisns. He 
recently got married to a heme 
girl to save expenses. lbsy 
wa Led area d the tqrare for n 
Lndal ii ur. He bought her a 
niche: * worth of sr.ch candy twr

uiglil Hud identified this morning 
by ibe girl. A quiet and orderly ! 
body of men the very best citi j 
zone of Hunt County took him j 

; from the sheriff, dragged him j 
mound the square by tho ucok 

. wi{h a rope, then pat 2U gallons 
of coal oil on him and set it ou

I). C. Durham, Assessor 78 maj.

in Section 1 ’J hat flection ft of Article

cna county commissioner, who shall Ito'-d 
his > fliee for two years and Uutl! ids suc
cessor shad be ele t> d and qualified. 
(Sulmqnrnt dlvVlous of a couDty into 
commissioners’ precincts sh#!l bo made 
as if now or hereafter may lie provided 
by law ) The county commissioners so 
chosen, with the cou ty judge as pros’d- 
ijU i flieer, shall (oiuposu the county com- 
ml-sionm’ court, which shall (XetcNe 
such powers *ud Jurl.-dlc lon ov«r all 
county business n-i Is confcired l>y tilts 
Constitution and .he laws of the Slate, or 
as may be hereafter prescribed.

Hec. a. That the sum of ouo thous
and (81,000) dollars ‘s hereby appropriat- 
td out of the State Treasury not other
wise rppropilattd fir the purpose of de- 
fiaj leg ihe in oeasary exp' use of submltt-

on the gronud floor will be the -t of the rmstimtion of the 
one « l ) o  wins.—Garden City G.i 
zt I f .

Slate of tig  Hie stove frojostd ameedment tq

_ „  i „  , . , as comnensaiIon for h<s services, ho
W-T. Conger. II & A lnsp r no Bend your cotton down here al niml th6BMBd ($sooo,

brother. Our people nre pntting

tire and piled two cords of wood 
ou him and he is now in ashes. 

Sc mote it be.
V\ . M. Sampson.

opponent.
So one offered for Co. Atty. und 

I Surveyor.
The Co. Commissioners are M.

1 Black So. 1, Frank Atkinson N «.
L\ D. D. Davis No. und J. S. 
Jehuson So. 4.

For Governor, Campbell led by 
3 to 1. For Attorney General 
Davidson led by a light margin. ^ 
For Congress, S in h led Can-) »

Texas be impended sons to provide that thoptople of its State, at the ccx'Rarer.d 
the Governor o f the State (.ball receive « r special electtun in the mannerr< qulred

by law-, ly  tbe(?< vcn or of the State.
W . B. Da v ie , Sicietarj ol Statu, 

dollars nrd with the use and occupation , | A true c< py I
of the Governor * irm s'on, fixtures "fid —  -  -----
fnrnlt'.re. mid Section 5 r.a an ended, to 
r«ad na followa:

Section o. lie shall, at stated times, 
receive as (ompensalion fur his services

Taxation -Submitting Amendment Tg 
Constitution.

up the finest gin in W est Texas 
tin d w ill be glad to do your g in 
ning until you can Aiuild one.

G ood  tends »nd good  trea t

ment. F o ye rs  fo r  y o u rc o .to u  R„ H|,niml salary of el^hl ibmiiand 1 Joint nxsoi.t’TtON ao.et d'nx Ssccrb” 3. 
on the grouud. I (tK*00) dpllurs. and no in re and siroll  ̂ Article 7, <f the Constitution ot the

.......................... i have the use and occupation of the Gov- S'ate of Texas, incre'.-ing tire amount of
etnor’s mansion, fixtures and fiirniiure , i,.* that may be voted on s bad dl-irlc s 

P '  Tlmt Section |» be so uuiendcil as to ai d i»it>vldl«R far a m»j >rtty vo‘oi of t e 
^ rend ae follows:

ningham neatly 5 to 1. The Dis ♦ 
A reacted negro at Greenville t, jct A l ly ’s, race was led by *  

irtst Monday was the result of an i Biightman 11 vot»s. #

A g r i e u l t u r f i )  
a n t i  j M e c l j a n i c a J  

C J o l l  e  g  o

n l tidal pn ee;.t Htid theu buggest ( oni rage npou »  little 11 year old pite Prohibition vote was 1G1 for j i
cd that they suve the euady for 
the th ild ieu .

NOTICE TO SCHOOL
S* ;TjtnHnJ *. w t 1 k

W i  t ik e  ti. s L eans of giving
n o : e  th;,t we will no longor
handle t h S ’ ,i c 1 8
Books, ’i ho pul s h v :n i l  !e de-
li'ar.ds cf US i u . ILu? \v;iy ct bonds
to be mule, tie: jhts to be paid
and diecoan's cl owed or nthor
i.ot ftilowfd wInch are prohib-
i:ory cotiditicu. , yon cati order

white girl by the black beast. J enbmissiou, 41 ugaiDst, 59 for 
Some of ns who live at distance , |oca| option and L2 against, 

might feel that it was better to, While intense iutrest tn the 
let the law take its course nnd as election was manifested, every- 
a public journal the News Record ; body seemed to be good uutured 
sa\e the law ought to have taken , KDj  jig^osed to fair play, 
its course but «s a pr.vate peison _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
we euy the horrors of a Hard- j 
fheil Baptist hell was too good; 
tar that nigger. Good God! just

your sweet little girl 1 What 
would you hive dona when you 
saw her all bleeding and toru by 
tt black brute t N'o, you wouldn’t 
do a thing to him it you caught 
him.

FOOL KILLER
The fool killer is a slipshod ex-

conriderable N ss. but the tnurgin ecutioner. He has a vacillating
sense of mercy which at times is 
exceedingly irritating. It rc-

and get them here as cheap- 1 
ly us we em>. We Lave always: 
band ltd these book* since the ■ 
first 'a *  was enacted and at a'

IS • till lowrr xLi ■ note 1ihau be
tc re and the 1<.’ S3 Will be too

t-T.a ’ . On e e;3nnot run R
mate busine.s Y. .Ui at prolit, and
24 11 ever th e etU Ve v. c not ice t li ai
|DEn \ v. ho fcaxe heretofore ban-
tilled these t)Ol ks su o doi : g son*)'
nnnre. Wif gi V 4* you ihi s notice
hi time so tha't C:o one tt:/ be dis-

>pciu‘ tu ill. .1t t|Lat you ..iii bnve
ii r ip  t u to make arrange -
ii- ■ nut! ft; r ♦ l■ e bei .fit o f .hose
xv il O \V i. 1 VY j crut r ulooks, or
5*1y olher vita 1i ii* r v» L o i»j g.,t waul
to baad.e tl: v iDa Wc gi v© below
a b5t show ii.g TVhere the1 different
be•ok? may t. bcuglit For the
fo 1 ’V 11i ■* 1 lr . l lrgii Deny

COUNTY COURT
Cnnnty Court meets next Mon

day.
JU R Y  LIST

I. . C. Hodges
J. M. Head,
A. F. Jones,
J. II. Lambkin,
R. U. Lay tie,
J. I. Maory,
Tb s. Ogilvey,
D. I). Fai amore,.
Neal Reed,
J. K  Thomas,
B. F. Roberts,
J.K. Welch,

♦

i:
♦
♦
♦

i ♦ 
♦

j «
♦
♦
❖
♦

: ♦
!♦

♦

iJ: 
! > 
! ♦
1

I:
*

permit their decisions to cerve 
as indexes of their digestions

The

1
The propcsed amendment to 

! the Constitution allowing the

♦

♦i;
i ♦ 
♦

II II. HAURIXGTOV. IX  D.. I’tti

T l i o r m i x b  T r o l n l n i r  i n  
I ’ i ' B c l l r u l  W » l c | i e c .

Regular fonr-year courses 
in Agricnlture, Animal 
Husbandry, Horticulture, 
In Airbitectural, Civil, K- 
lectrica', Mechanical and 
Textile Engineering. A 
TV  O YE A R  COURSE IS  
P R A C T IC A L  A G B IC U L -  
TURE- Instructions also 
giveu in English, History, 
Mat he inx lies, Drawing, 
Pity vies; Chemistry; Mod
el u Languages.

M l l l t  Hi->■ T r n t n l n R  o n c l  
U t ‘ * e l| i l l i iu .

T u i t i o n  F r e e  
Necessary expenses, ex- 

c’ u>ive of books nnd cloth
ing, One Hundred and 
Fifty-five Dollars ($153) a 

session,

1 ro| uty tax paj ii-g voters of such d s- 
.kecilon 17. If. daring ihe var.incr in j tiict u. vote such Ux. 

ilia . flics of iLsGorsnior. tbs Ueuten-j , |(TI, N , i E it Resoi.tki.nv the 
am Governor vtiouht die, n-s'gn. rclufe 
In si r\f »>r he r< moved frem office or be 
urat-le lo feirp or if lie shall be Ira- 
re»t hei! or alretil from Ihe Stale, ti.e 
f’reslilent of 'lie fienate. for tlie lime

I.I OISI ATl KE 1 F TI1K ITATK < V TfcXASj 
That Secti n 3 of Article 7 of Iho Con- 
>ti utiai of tile BtHo of Texas ba "0

hvinjr, "Iii.II ?n like manner nitniinlster S,i ii. p 3 . Oni-fourthof ti e r. venue
the government until he et.nll te  ane- ,Kriv,d irom the State oocupitlon taxes 

I ceeded l:y » Governor or I.ieiitennnt | n,l<* a l’n '̂ *HX of ’ ou ® v,‘rT M e  ' ,,r 
Governor. I be Lieutenant Governor ; t-atdtant'of ihL State betwien the oKet 
►bn'! renetve an annual salary o f twenty « f  tweiry-one ai d s xty year* shall t 9 
live hiuutred (J2.50O) dollars per u ar. net a» art aiiuntlly for the benefil of the 
ai.d no more. during the lime li. nd-1 *’1 bIii; fr,'e scl.otls and hi addi ion there- 

\ ininisferB the governmsnl ns Geverncr. i '<> 'li re shall be levied and co tectcd au 
lie ela 'I receive In I ke manner the am uai rd v ilorem State lax of ane'.i an 
ecn-.e e.ompeofatlon ohieb Ihe Govern- amount, DO! to exceed twfn'y cents oa 
or would hare reeelvid Imd lie t>een em- he S'.OO \iiloution, an with U e avaiU'. le

^ ployed In the duties of hU office, and soi l cl Ii.mt arlsirg from all other soi.n-eq 
^  no more. ’1 lie Preeidtn ot ibe hennte. vvi I I f  ►(Tl e ,t to niat it.'. i ai .l support

Da! ns. T . : 
New C» 

1 -t. 2 nd. 3

MINUS THE TWO DOLLARS.
iur\

-. .'-th. Ri aders.
Bigiunits i :.r cry. r: metics. (
For;.;*!) i ssoi.h, ling itsb Gr in (
ji w ■ h Ccmpcsition. Pnysialo- (
gies. C o b { '•si iva. Civ I Govern- ,
irvLt, elc< graid.ies. Writing
Book?. T.i’.tra: • and S-• ■ 1 forms. ,

Address MacMillan k C-o. Dal-
In? lexa?. for Agr.cui ure. Men- ,
ml Ar itl.uiette, a'.d ColemaDs
Ph\ srol'gy.

(tine . C j- i'al'as. Trxa?. Cvr*'
Piitncrs, A'gebra b :k1 advanced
lC,- ory. Far the ;.!eurent*ry
Read,-re » nd to A:ki sou Meat z
ger A Grover Dallas, Texas.

V.'e will as heretof re carry n
full ;’.ne of seboci cupplica »ueb
as pens, inks, tablets, CL-mposi
non bo ks. paper and the nooks
u-'ed in (tie schools which are Dot
in tlie adopted eerie; . ulul will
sell them at fair ::n d honest
prices, but we nbeolntil iy will not
handle or order the State adopt-
ed boots. The law is 80 0 [» iT f8-

?i*n b returning his calls.

fool kiilcr, moreover, is Governor C8,0C0 a year should 
seldom ou the jab when he is 'm eettbe aj>provul of every fair 
most needed. He was tuieeiug I minded voter. At piesent, the 
whin Miss Bessie Rost uni of Governor only gets $4,(00 a year. 
Manuvuuk, Fa., went oul upon: The salary of tLe president of 
the river with an escort who rock a dog fighting club is more than 
td the beat. Miss Rvstnm did that. The present ea ary is hu 
not scream or c!u eh the thw.uts. open bid to bubery. I f  we pay 
or beg the idiot to stop or she'd our tenants wet', we can e*j>ict l 
never speuk to Lim again in her them to devote their whole time 
whole life. Hysteric* were no and talent to our'service,
part of her nature. Bat she halt- j --------------------
ed the boat-rocking so suddenly --------------------
that it made the young man's 
head swim. What the did was to 
pick up an oar. give it a swift 
sharp swing, and shoot the fellow 
ofl into deep wa’ er. Then she 
carefully shifted her position, 
took np the oats and rowed away.

The escort, in ike course of a 
ccntory—as people under water 
reckon t me—came to tLe sarfaee 
and managed to reach shore, 
where a river man, though lament 
ing l.is weakness, gave him a 
bund and pulled him lo the bank.
— Ex.

I ity * f  don’ t have more girls 
like Miss Bessie. She deserves 
a medal for heroism Wheu a 
young man reaches the boat-rock 
ing. guu poiniieg stage, be ought 
to t>e carried to the creek and 
drowned like a pestiferous pop.

FILE YOUR APPLICATIONS NOW

For Catalogue address 
8 . E. AN D RE W S, Sec 

College Siation,Texas

♦  
♦ 
♦  ! 
♦  
♦:i
♦::
♦
♦
♦

♦ 
♦  .

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

for the time living, ►hall, (luring the ;he pub Ic free actioMe of it.Is State for s 
time le  administers the govern men*. i«:i-fi of not than six months meaeti 
icneive In like manner the aarna o  rn 1 >e:r, at it the l.i gijlatuie uny al-o pro 
prnfntrnn which the Governor would viile f. rthe formation of school diMikts 
have received, had he been employed in \, n>, n e|i or any cf the c unite of th’a 
the dnt’ea of hie office. -1 *t® bv crnrrtd « r s;me'at taw, without

M c. 1. 1 he Governor of this State la ,|it i.jeai noth s .equlr< d tu o'licr cases of
’ icretij d rtcli d.to iaaite ft'd have i>uh- ^  (.jaj | j|#utlnr, »nd may author a*- u i 
liabed the necessary preclan,ation for B4.lh,CU4i ad valorem tax to be l. v ed 
the rubmiasioti ofilita rs-nlut-on to tic and col • c C l w ilhiii stieli sclu.ol di Ir c 'j 
qualified voters for men,beta of Ibe l ee- for ,, e fu|„  er n m ,ltrllnnce of
ielature of tha State of Texas, na nn 
nmendtiiant to the Constitution of tbs 
Stare o f Texas, to be voted upon on the

pi.bi O
lie schools, si.it tlie erect ini au;l eq lo
in, nt of eel ool builditq s then In. i iQvld- 
• it that a mrjorltj cf the qusl lied pr per- 
ty lax pajlt-g voti ra of the di-dr rt, vot
ing at an election to t e In Id for that purr
I < sc dm ■ v. tea'iph tax. not t » esc. ed iu

day of the next general election of the 
State of Texas, which will be hold on 
the day fixed b law therefor. All per
sona fnveting said amendment alia!!
bnve written or printed on their ballots •: n-v ° ' 3Pr‘r 43 c",,:' on ' * 'u6t
as follows: '-For the amendment to ttie ' ® ‘ **• 'h** I ropeity aabj ct to toa'-.ot) 
t ouatiluliol. firing tin ar.lary of t lie b« such dls.r;ct, h .t th" limitation upon 
Governor at eight thousand (fS.t<Ki) lie rr ount of d strict tr.x l.erotu auttior- 
dediars per annum.”  And those oppos- z <1 -hall nut apply to :t,corporal d citi- s 
“d to said amendment shall liavr writ- ot tov.i.s cot a'.tiuting seperate and l:de- 
trn ( r | Tinted on the r ballots na fol- pendent reboot dtstr rt®.
Iowa: * Against tUs amendment to the Ftc. 2. The Gi-vcn or < f the St.i'e of
Constitution fixing the ,a!;«ry of the T« xa» »h. I! Mid lie 1* hereby d rected to
Governor at eiglit thousand (J-,WXi)' l-tu.-ti.e uicesa ry pioc amation for the 
dollars per annum, and ihe l.teiitenat.t \ aulindxs o of this am ndtueni to the 

Comfort povrdrr? are bcautihil lit- Governor at twenty-five hundred ($2,300) quol fi. d voters of the Stat-- of Tcxa- at
lie stanzas or verses of courage an & ! dolUr* p,r °n" ' "n ’ ’ ' ' ,,D of 1 ,1;p ' ‘ xt ‘r0! er”' ' ,4ctlon. or at a cia!^ ore ttieusard (#1 .000) dollars or so ,i, c,j. u c.oiedhy the Covet nor aid tha
good, cheer, written on small pnpen • II111(.h tu-rrof u J ,r r K j inuen me reoi ns ina> i»e necessarr. i*- «uiu t f four ($4,UC0) dollars, or
and rolled up like powdered medl- lu-rehy appropriated out el any fund in »o much thereof rs may lie tiers sap , ia
circs One is to be unrolled, real , the reason of the state of Texas not; Ut r< kiy r pproprlsvted out of any money
and enjoyed each morning. Each otherwise approprt ife i to piy tin ex- u„{ otturwise appropriated t.» d'fray the

pentes of ■licit publication, proclatua-

Comfort Powders,

----  , one is a mTrtcrv until its turn cornea , , . .— tion and election.
^ ou can t get even w:th a physic And the surprise is a part of th* w. It. Davie, Secretary of t?tnte.

pleasure.

5H 5HSHSHSH =HSHH2 Sa 5HS^S2S2
1 8 4 !

3HSHS2 SHSHSasa S3 sa
1908  n

(A true conv )

B A Y L O R  C O L L E G E
Jj tFOR YOUNG WOMEN)
[n Thoroogh scholarship, womanly culture, delightful and 
$ healthful location, full college course. Musical oonserva- 
[)j lory equal to the beet la  New England. New $40,000 00 
Q; buiidit g ia process of construction. Over $200,000.00 in 
?j buildings and equigtoent. Teachers from best univeraitiea,
^ colleges and conservatories in America aud Europe.

Write tor catalogue pictorial.
(U W. A. W ILSO N , I>. D., President, Belton, Texas. _

5H573S33S3SHS3S 3SH53ac-S aSHSHSHS 3S3S3SiLS LiSaSHSHS

ir. PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO TitE 
t i  STATE CONSTITUTION RELATINS 
[): TO CCMMiSSlONERS' PRECINCTS

i Xi>et,i< s of publication of such proe n’t'Or 
• iou. A t such eteetioa the q’iv ified 
e e tors voting aud fr.v cring said enter d- 
ment st a l hav e written ot print 'd on the 
tiaiio: asta'dowa: "For amendment to  
Section 3. Article 7, of the Coustitut’o.i of 
the S at-. teiating to pul lie free snhoi la,’ ’ 

| and those o-po>ed to said an evdnier.t 
sh. 1. Ii&ve written or printed on theb 1- 
Kt as folio vs- ".Vgviust atu -ndii e it to 

met.d Portion s, ciion Article 7, of the Cn-Uiution 
8. Artie S 5, c.f the Constitution of the , !l0 fnate, relatiug te pub to ftee

jehoj'.!,. ’

Joist Resou tion to
tr. 1 , 
fii 1
“ i state of Texas m> as to provide tor tob- 
lr nqiert ndisiiirtirg cf a county into 
(y & mini sio. era’ | reeb eta, di tiuliig tho 

manner thereof; for anbmiit'i yr svne t. 
the e!*ct« ra of the £:a‘e, a- d im ki g a.i 
appropriation therefor.

W. H. Davie, Serrotary of Jtato. 
{ V true copy 1

The tragedy nt Commancbe 
r>e it RegoUfd by the bgi\lcture lsst wtek wan the outcrop c f  .lie 

1 o f  thr. Stati of Texatif blmrl prtdjudice engendered by
miction t. That Section 18. ArtteL- itreoding over the imaginary

r:vr that we cannot stai d it and 
ihe sooner the p ib'.io tiudn it oat
the sooner io  w ill be some
reniciiy provided.

Oonlson & Westbrook
Dr uggisis

Ft»ber Bros.
Dtncgista

Viantec!—#li» Uea
vt ur *V.- t' rr I.--ir tr- s , M *m b

me VP FJtri 5JlBCWi * O’* . F»»rr« iftjf
r

-«i WfiiubUftM. I‘ 4 . f rv m : |i s i pnat c®*f

The prigiitip* are over, the 
crop of candidtea have beeu thin
ned to one in a hill aud every
body has gone to work. W'o 
didn't get ail of our meu in, but 
so ir.auy cf them w on uni, that it 
uffaetsuny thing we lost and i s 
ail right, fbe  m.«n who gorn iuto ! 
a fume and expects to win ull the 
time, onght to »u y  out of it, for 
he will scratch a disoonted brad, 

Now let ns nil go to work aud 
ibe Itiendiy again, and wheu Nov- 
| ember comes go lo the polls aud 
cast onr vote like men iu sup
port of the nomit.ee*.

D R .  B R O I L E S
| 79E SLS KUUL£ ICCTiB. 01MI711 HU £11 L8ISEST ISC£T53. ICSSLU IMKSTtS IS MOtCNB.

IE CFfEX tOJ THE IISSE (12 tU fU lE  ErPEStECE Cf TXE I H t t t t
E47(tllSflE3 US fcSST KEuULE PK4tStt IX ti'E SMlTIWllT 

A uthor m u  ay tu -  »U tc lo r r e . l  CSCOSIC. U t t U i  U S  SPtSUll
A t  t 'U IU S  W* e.,»r*n te« lo rtfued Doucy If norcured. A ll m.di- 

■Jkj ,A  " eioMi torstshea roAc*y for us*—no mercury or t.JuriousmeotetDes
ur*0. No drtrstioa from t)ur:'.e«». PaUecro at a dtsianee 
treated by mail and express. Med.c ees sent evarywharo frse 
tram | u r  nr breakOfa. No mrCietse seat C O. D. unleta 1a- 
•trnct*"!. Crxreealow Th-usaeds of eaae* cured. State your 
e m  and send tor t*-ms. Consu.ration ESEE and eor.fiaenUal, la 
r-ersoc, or by lelter. Call or w r iu  today, Dofl*r delay.ML mourns , o  t v

!4M«t mol for**,.i - o r.f iwlsM  lit, ro**1 for .. , ,
^•V »  O f  mm4  mat . .  LI * h «  arw H  lb# n#f r w m  f f f S m ,  «U  , p t fM M U l  f

>«l P*’7»*p4 tw t *  fi»i fwsu« Tbcra fitfwrRMrritgvUftfrrtafciMaU—qnt.tn a; 1 »va
»M k1r op4 t ru

Syphilis.»Pav̂  nixm. SkinPo x̂ »nurff ,1§| JW*rrSoa*. rsrevl t* stay

191 sad ittfeo, <ui«4 fur lifa. H tx-d ■ V •. Skin tti—*wrs. I ,c*rr. Svellinct. Z'T— I 
ra. ti set m i si) <vf p-t ?a;e Q Lt»rCs-ntL Wegoiraaiatio rtf«t.d jwirT ■ ■a’TtaMBtii sairj IS 4

currd wiUl-

d r o c * l * ^ K ? L r " "
I n ,  .  ,  I .  fe e  W ok - cars* b i t  t o *  d »7 »Ml •  S I 9 vMW«« Win.

_____»tt J —*t4 ' a n / M f  ruct TO M l  ** * * * *
K ld i i } .  BUddir md Prottgfic >r.aŵ <#S>S?>o* |S/wr«wit 
O istarn Frtt M i t N ntd ttf pstn * t* ai d bi x4Ma nr k o*. .» Dal to. Y«rf lartm-TlsTê  Cost*you moU

T ix a v r  * i « t M fm r _ [h i

I

1
itNt Hca

r [Mfkr] 
TEXAS

W»H »-■ ; "an iutoato. ms S «M «ilt i Ft- W.rtt. m»H j»u  lUML
• I .  BBOILES MEDICAL I I S T IT I T E ,  :  b a l l a s

5, of the Cocrtltutim of the 
1 exa.% te ntiimiicit so 0a to 
H ail as folio**:

Kacli <>rg;n z d county in the

ti n e of wrong alleged to have baeu com- 
heieafi.tr mj;ted by Senator Bailey. Tha 

SUi-. p,aV,' r ° I  Hon J. W. Recso wan 
now or heref fter i xNtlug. elita) 1 le ile-; u r®f*f PSCntattVO of that district 

! did, d fr<»m time iu time, for th* rouv>n- i who was foremost in th© bitter 
jter.eeof the p-op e. tn'o j-Htiee pr.- fight ug tinet Senator Bail ey, ar.d 
j c'nctx, not le t than four aud not more j ibe vie im was his opponent who 
, than twelve. The p.e*. ut county carts j (o ok  4 ma„ , v „ tand f  >f |h B „  
■hall make the first dlvi.-iQn. Hal.sn- 1 , ' *
qoent division* .hall h* iL«.te by the Ci,Ul,e' « « l*pVlog himself io dan-
e(,mm!stii nei s’ court pr vliiul r..r by £vr of bring defeated, he ar,light
this Lot.stltutirn. Iu ra- h such pr. elnct his victim atu) shot him down
there shall l,o e ect d. *t , n,-r him'iiai like h dog in the eiree’«  of Cotn- 

; election, Ui.e jasth. of the peat a. ,i one munehe. IT the mnrdcr had been

offle* for two je t . ,  and until 11« m,o,*s 1 ‘ y mr a  ago, some
siraha I bo elected and q'taiith-i'; provid- i *'  ̂ "  i’" l ,cr9 would have been 
ed, that ill a ll, pi, cloel It wl 111, there Pt!f***‘ ,hill£ tor S U f t  law HgnioSt 
iua) be a city or «t.bt tlMiUMiini nr it ore j »’ar ry ing pistols, bn.' as we have 
lot, alitauu, there at.ail be eliet.d iw «,n l.tw  iHiw ih «t arms th e  ctimtnnl 
juatlci* ot ibe leave. Each county si a:I nnd (JDatm* the law ab id iug o ili— 
,n like n,«u. er atid III ll.e tlist Ins nee, ,, . . . , .
be divided IMu four con,mtsa nu u ’ p r ^ l?  C " “ >e • « !
Cloeu.lu each of Which Uiero sU.it i„- l,e Ul ' > H i e  door o f  o th er can^ 
eU#‘rd by the qua! tier voters thereof ' *’ * ’

• 3 'a-'"
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THE S T E M  CSTT Ssws-RECOED.
,,ued at sterling.city, every Friday.

11.% per year.

£elU A Henderson editors A  proprietors

Advertising rates:— 
l/oonls. 5c per line for first Issue and 
per line for each subsequent Issue. 

Jingle column, 50c per inch per month. 
Pouble column, $1. per inch per month.

ppeclal rates to those wishing large 
•pace.

Fine Job printing a specialty.

General Directory.
Dlstalot Officers.

Judge—J. W. Timmins.
Attorney—I. H. Brightman 
Clerk—.1. S. Cole,
Court meets 4tl* Monday after first 

(louday In February and bepteuiher.

Cjnnty Officers.
Judge—A. V. I’HtJerson.
Attorney—i’at Kellis.
Clerk— I. 8. Cole 
Sheriff- 8 T. Wood.
Treasarre—U C . Du turn 
Assessor—W .T. Brown.
Inspector—W . T . Conger,
Buievor—W F K ki.ms 
Coart meets tirst Monday In Febru- 

try. May, August and November.

CHURCHES.
M. K. Church—Breaching every sec-

pu l and fourth Hnnday at 14 a. m. mid 
7 JOp. m , and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p.

Sunday School at 8:40 a. w. every 
£ mduy.

Rev* S. J. Franks Pastor. 
It. W. Foster. S. S Supt.

Bs pt I st—Preach lug every 1st 3rd, 4th 
I3.ir.dey In each month at 11 o’clock a.in. 
and 7 p.m. Conferance Saturday night 
before the 4tb Sunday. Sunday echool 
*?ry Si oday at 3 o’clock p.m.

Kev M. 1., Lanlprd. Pastor. 
Pref. L .C . Durham, upt. 

Prestiyte.ian—Preaching every 3n 
Sunday on e.vch month at 11 o’clock u.m.

llev. Black. Pastor.

Pti'Ri.iisg Co m et  bssd—W. C. Fisher 
director.

SOCIETIES.
Masonic.—Sterling lodge No. 728, A 

F A  A, M.. meets Saturday nights on or 
bjelore the full moon In each mcaih. 

p.I,.Slaton Sec.re la iy 
B. F. Brown W . U.

Eastern Star—Meets Saturday P. M 
3 o’clock on or before the full moon 
each month.

Mrs. B. F. Brown W .M .
B. F. Brown Secretary.

County Commissioners.
Com’r. Pro. No. 1— 4. Black.

• “  •* 2—A. .H Allard
• it “  3—D. D. Davis

*• ii *• 4—J .L  Class

Justice Court.
Court, Precinct Nc. 1, meets 3rd Aid

er tiay in each month. Maloom Black J. P

LOCAL.
The finost of cigurs at Reed’s.

Roas Bacon of Cohoma, was in 
town yesterday.

Cream Fruit Nut Sundae at 
Reeds parlor.

T. G. Brennand is reported to 
he dipping hia cattlo.

Let Latham Bros feed you on 
• cine of their fine ico cream.

Tom Waggoner's baby is quite 
sick Ibis week,

The Doran Hctel will buy eggs 
at market price.

S. M. King bits been quite ill, 
but is reported to be mush im
proved.

We can give you the News* 
Record and St. Louis Seini-VVeok- 
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

Mrs. E ll. Sparkman returned 
Tuesday from Fayetteville Ark 
where ‘■be has been visiting.

B. F. Clark ot Lacy caino 
down Wednesday to meet his 
sister, Mrs Gus Hurdegree of 
JJallenger.

Hunters:— All persons are 
forbidden to hunt on any lands 
pyvued vt controled t>y me.-

W. h  Foster.

Bill Conger was in from his 
ranch this week.

Nice, new alfalfa hay at the 
Kellis farm ut $15. per ton.

Rev S. J. Flanks is bolding a 
meeting on the Divide.

Fine line of stationery just re* 
cieted ut Coulson & Westbrook’s

CLcar Ratliff and wife were in 
town yesterday.

Mrs D. P. Glass wus trading 
in town yesurday.

Geo Conger returned jester- 
day from Miles and Robert Lee.

Try CouLon’s sciew worm 
killer at Coulson & Westbrook's 
drug store.

Miss Minnie Chambers of 
Tuhoku is visiting relatives here.

Harry Twoedlc and A II. AL 
lard weie hero trading yesterday.

Riley Welch of the Divide wus 
trading m the oily Wednesday.

Z. L. Potts made a flung trip 
to San Angelo this week.

Dr. McCiinton t'f Water Val
ley was u visitor to the city this 
w eek.

Gus Mothered and sister. Miss 
Lillie were in town the tirst of 
the week.

Miss Emma Dupree of Colo
rado is the guest of Miss Veru 
Kellis.

Allen & Pearson will ship out 
several ears ot bnuf stuff this 
week.

T. P. Wethered made a flying 
trip from Sun Angelo here last 
Wednesday.

Miss Kate Duckworth has ac
cepted a position in the public 
schools at O/.ouu.

■Miss Jessie Uawles of Shreve- 
port La. is visiting her cousin, 
Mrs W. E. Allan.

Mrs W. Y. Crain and daughter, 
Mrs Ross Feiguson arc expected 
to arrive homo tomorrow.

Miss Adolyu Hudson of Gold- 
ihwuitewhois visit’ng on the 
Divide wus in towu Wednesday.

Rev M. L. Lanford and family 
are at Christoval. Rev Lanford is 
holding a meeiiugal that place.

See Ned Eppes ut this office 
for tire iusuratice on your bottle, 
get a safe and u cheap policy 
with u home company.

Master Spurgeon S’traley left 
yesterday for Christoval where 
ho will join Tom who is at work 
ut that pluce.

Full line ot Dr. Legear’s auti- 
septic powders, stock powders, 
liuenements, and spavin cure at 
Coulson & Wcstbiook’s

Joe Ilall, who once resided at 
this place but now of Stanton 
passed through yesterday on- 
Saveli's west bound car.

When you want to rest your
self and get coo! at the same 
time, drop into Reed’s purler.

Everything served up-to-date,

Prof E. II. Sparkman this 
week accepted a situation in the 
public schools at Ozona. Hu is 
making preparations to move to 
that town at an early date.

Try Fisher Bros. Worm Killer 
it is the cheapest because so little 
does the work and it is unsur
passed as an antiseptio dressing 
for tho wound. Try it and be 
convinced. If.

A  lisbirg party comDOsed'of 
W. V. Churchill and.family Mrs 
Sullivan and family, Mrs P. D. 
Coulson, W. A W’estbiook^nnd 
sou Gordie were out on the river 
yesterday.

The gin company is rushing 
matters now ir. order to he ready 
for the first bale of cotton. We 
learn the plant will be erected 
on ibe J. P. Jones property near 
the river.

The Ice Cream ‘ ’ doin’s”  giv
en by the Baptist ladies last Sat
urday was well patronized. It 
ufforded every one a nieo time 
w hile a neat stun was realiz'd 
fora §uc4 cause,
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GRAHAM & SMITH H. Edd lemur. Pres. E write Westbrook. Cashier

Real Estate And Livestock Agents
Any one wishing to sell their property will do well to 

list with our new huslleing real estate firm. Exchange of 
property a specialty. Office north side of square.

| /ict Ertt .

FIRST STATE BANK
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A. V. Patterson 
Cieere Smith

fjl

OF S T E R L IN G  C IT Y ,  T E X A S .
S U B J E C T  T O  G O V E R N M E N T  I N S P E C T I O N

C A P IT A L ,  SIO.OCO.
We will appreciate jour business. 

Ao.coicnasjctioiis ehceiIul'V extendt-d.
Ml

BORAS HOTEL
Z .  L -  P 0 T 1 S , Proprietor

Best Hotel in Sterling
! Clean beds

•
c
e
•

o

Good meals! i!ag,'in
m

3

We have taken charge o! til* ba-incas formerly known 
(as the VVilliains’ Uestauraut,'ai).l from tow on wiil operate 
up-to-date cold diink bjemese.

We are going to try to serve our customers at all times 
with the finest o ice cream, cold diinks’and coi.feu ions.

own 

c an
L—

Cali aud give oa one 1 rial, and .ve.feel i-nre 'ou will cabjf-

Yonrs For linage«s.

i  L A T H A Mu

A B u s in e s s  E d u c a t i o n

SAN ANGELO &  ST E R LIN G  GUY 
STAGE ASH AUTO LIN ;.

WILL AND TOM SAVEIL, PROPRIETOR. PliOXE 500. a AN ANGELO 
Auto will leave S i  n Angelo at 7 o,clock every i'uesdav4 

Tharsday and Saturday moiling, and go ihucgii to Big 
Spiiiigs, stopping regularly al H .ghee, W au r \ udej . Steil tug 

and Koonh test* t.
Team line will leave San Angelo 7 o’clock every >!« iii'n», 

Wednesday and Fiiday uiorn.i ;; b >uud tor Sterling C l y.
All express left at Doran Hotel

¥
Practical Business Colleges

WACO, TEXAS 
bcorytriuJ Cif!i.l $30,009.00

NEW YORK CITY
Scktrol ofCtrrr., 156 tihfc Aifc

B«okk«*plncr. B inUng, Shcthand, Typewriting 
P M H M h lp  and Academic Dcpai-tmanta

r r M  THE HI6H GRADE SCHOOLS Cntor 
cataiogua fO R  HIGH GRADE STUDENTS t , ™

Toe C»i Writs s.n hWttflW* 
Letter In 56wtltend tfierjrd 
Leeasn-IMESTISJTt ^

BOOKKEEPING BY MAIL

( z z t l X X X I-£♦*>-€♦*>s-x*s  T k e s s t a s b  N o t ic e

■! Dr. C. R . 1. \ ! ’ \ HR. D Notice is h* ra’»y ^iven UiHt any
I? General Practitioner with Surgery . pt r...*n who hall h.i'c. ll.- t. eui 
fj and Chronic diseases a specialty. t{ or total vv,:'d, or ot h« rtriso m  an- 
m Callo promptly answered cay pas8 0n noy of the lands owi.r-.i
id night. Office first doer north o n  cr f0n ,ro!tMi by Ult. w,n t,e pros- 

i^  Fisher Bru».’ Drugstore. Phono 4 ^  l>eut, d l>y tI|„ j ul, exU.c, of th«

'{■1 STEELING CITY, TEXAS. *J law . 4 o 07
h ___________ __ __________ A. F. J u n e s
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T M Il i  SseeleltyfliQ C n  
Trial Ltruni and A A - j t  
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SitMTHUt ST ML a Specialty 
Tkraa Trt ' 
baaieta

A party of ten prospectors all 
from Carmine, Texas, passed 
through here Wednesday en 
route to Konohnssett. They 
were joined here by O. II. Gra- 
ham our huslleing real estate 
man. -

Ex Commissioner Steve Hull 
of Canons made this office a 
pleasant caU and moved his sub 
up another notch. Mr Hull 
says his cotton is from waist to 
breast high and loaded from top 
to bottom with bolls and forms.

Notice: - Our west bound stage 
will continue to take dinner at ' 
Water VaFey, while the east 
bound will take dinner at Hugb-j 
es. This will enable east bound , 
passengers to arrive in San A n 
gelo from one to two hours cur
lier each evening.

Torn & Will Suvell.

DR. T .  K. P R O C T O R - 
S P E C IA L IS T .

E YE  EriV . N O S E  A N D  T H R O A T -  

G LA S S E S  F I T T E D .  

H E N D E R S O N - R O B E  R T S  E U l D I N Q -

S A N  A N G E L O .  T E X A S

r  XXSMXKI-XXISSSX XXXXXXXXVJ
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li  ^ S i c i a p f  S a r 3 c o r ) . §
A T  C C U L S O N  A W S T -  

B O O K ’ S D R U G  S T O R E .

M
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Notlce to Trespassers 

Notice I* hereby given, that any parioi. 
or persons whe shall hunt, fish, cut 
or haul Wood, work or drive stock, oi 
otherwise trespass upon any land own
ed or eontroied by us, or either of u 
without our permission, will bo prose
cuted to the full exteDt  of the law, 

(9*Tbose driving stock down lane 
must keep in the lane until across Beni’s 
creek.

IV.R. Felkei
By H.D. Thcmpsou mining

j  t  LAWYER AND
WITARY PUBLIC.

3
i  
3

STEELING CITY, TEXAS. 2
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LOWE & DURHAM
D e a le r s  In

PREACHING NOTICE
Rev J. B. Atkinson wiU begin 

u meetihg at Mulbeny School 
House on Friday bef ore the fifth 
Sunday iu August.. Brother 
Atkinson will be assisted in the 
meeting by Rev G. O. Hubbert 
of San Angelo. All aro luvit, ed 
to attend.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends for 

their very liberal support in last 
Satuiday’* primary. The result 
was such as to pluce me under 
lasting gratitude to them and to 
chII forth from me my groat en
deavor to faithful service.

I also appreciate most heartily 
the courtesy showu me by those 
who chose to cast tbeir ballot 
otherwise; and with good will 
toward all and mulice toward 
uone, I shall strive to do my 
wbole duty to the whole people.

Yours Very Gratefully 
D- V PurU»i«.

FEED CAKE OR MEAL 
There is no comparison in re 

suits in feeding cotton seed anil 
cube or meal. Any experienced 
feeder will tell yon that cake cr 
meal is far abend of raw cottou 
seed.

We will exchange cake, meal oi 
hulls for cotton 6ced, or we will 
pay market price for seed anil sell 
you onr products at ibe very low
est price. We will make it to 
your interest to do this.

Colorado Oil & Ootton Oo.
Colorado, Texas

Coffins and Caskats 
Ca rry in stock fine, complete 

line of U n d erta k er ’s Goods.

X
| ^ponsosid l [ fa i ' lc i*  t

X  H -  H -  P r o p .  ' 2
* H A i n  C U T T I N G  A N D  S H A V I N G  |

P O B T E l i .

Our pasture is posted anil all 
persons are hereby pul uuon 
legal notice Lhal any one who 
shall hunt, cut ot haul wood or 
o ’ lierwis® trespass upon any of 
tin lands owned or oontroUa 
l»y i. — will he prosecuted to lh« 
full extent o f the law,

10-26-’01 Fisher Bros.

Notice to Hunters.— Posted.

M\ pasture is posted accord 
ing !■• !he taw made and provided 
in such cases and all pei soils are 
hereby warned and forbidden to 
hunt, ti-h, or otherwise tresspass 
upon any of tbe enclosed lanoa 
owned orcont:oled by me, uudei 
pain o f  prosecution to the full 
extent of the law. J. Y. Divis 

5-fi ’02 If

notice- k: ep out.
Notice is hereby given that any 

person who shall hunt, fish, cui 
o r  haul wood or otherwise tres
p ass  on any of the lands owned 
or controled by me will be p r o s  

eeuted by the full exleut of the 
law.

G. W. Allard.

IN M O S T  A P P R O V E D  S Y L E  A
- i  - — .

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

T resspass  N o t ic e .

Any person hauling wood, fish 
ng, hunting or in any way tress
passing ou any lands owned oi 
controlled by me, will be prose
cuted. R. W . Fostei

Tested.
I have posted uiv pasture according 

to ibe law* made and provided l.i such 
cases, anil all persons are hereby warned 
and put upon notice that any per.-on 
whoiahull hunt.cut and haul wood or 
otherwise; trespass upon any inciuied 
laud owned or controled by tue, will t> 
prosecuted to the full extent of the law 

* J. 8 . Johnson.

The Twlee-a-Week Republic Now for 
50 Cents Per Year.

The 'i’wlce a Week Republic, of St. 
Lonis has reduced Its subscription price 
front, SI per year to 50 cents This U 
one of the oldest and best semi weekly 
newspapers published in the United 
Mates, and it the price of 50 cents pci 
year no one can afford to bo without it. 
For 50 cents you receive two big eight 
pegs papers every week. 104 copies a 
year, at leaa than one-half oent per copy. 
Your friends and neighbors will suriy 
take advantage of tula opportuuty. 
Dou’t fail to tell them ail about it.

Send all orders to the Republic, St. 
LouU, M«.

N O T IC E
Any person hauling wood, fish- 

, tag, hunting, or iu any way tres-

T r e s s p a s s  N o t ic e

Any jiprKon hauling wood, fish
ing, hunting, or in any way iresa 
passing i>« any lands owned or

i i i ,  ootiiro.led l>> us will be I ’ toee-passing on any lands owned or CUUhj
controled by me, wi^p bo prose*

! cu tcd.
W. R. M c k n t s r e  & S on

W. L. Foster.:
NOTICE

~~ Dunn Bros., hating turned
Wanted:-to take in a bunch of ,,fU'k l,ie Wngou Yard aro

stock to pasture. jstdl doing business at their
if. S. M King. | stalks at the cor nor. u



NEWS FROM 
OVER TEXAS

Frank Bennett, 18 years old, was I 
drowned In the Brazos river near 
Waco Saturday.

There seems to be some prospect 1 
that oil or gas will be sruck in pay- ] 
ing quantities in or near Marshall in : 
the near tuture.

Ed Terrell, a negro about 35 years j 
of age, was assaulted and badly hurt ; 
Friday night, the weapon of the as | 
saiiant being an ax.

News has been received of the death 
at Los Angeles, Cal., of George Bor- J 
deaux, for many years a prominent 
citizen of Palestine, Texas.

At Boston. Thcrsdav. two men were
killed and several injured by an ex | 
plosion which iccurred on the wharf 
in a locker containing fireworks.

A 14-year-old boy named Cadell was 
fatally shot Thursday near Sparks. I 
five miles south of Temple. Bracken 
Lewis, a farmer, is under arrest.

Lhinnie Mitchel a young man. resid
ing at Iredell, shot and killed himself 
Tuesday, a -4-4 calibre pistol being 
used No motive is known for the 
act.

In a runaway R. L. M >ody, 4" years 
of age. who lived near Josephine, was 
instantly killed, but his little son who 
was on the wagon at the time, es
caped injury.

The 3-vear-old son of Ran Bcvelng 
of Bowie, Friday morning strangled 
to death by swallowing a button. Phy
sicians were summoned, but were too 
late to save the child.

The pope of Rome Thursday receiv
ed in private audience the Rt. Rev. 
John A Fost-r. bishop of San Antonio. 
Texas, who grecte 1 the pontiff on the 
occasion of his jubilee.

A N N U A L  SALES OVER N IN E
M ILLION .

Good, reliable quality is appreciated 
bv the smoker. Over Nine Million (.9,- j 
000,000) Lewis' Single Hinder cigars 
sold mutually The kind of cigar smok- { 
ers have been looking for, made of | 
very rich, mellow tasting tobacco. It's , 
the Judgment of many smokers that 
Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5c cigar | 
equals in quality the best 10c cigar. 
There are many Imitators of this cele
brated brand. Don't let them fool you. 
There Is no substitute.

Tell the dealer you wish to try a 
Lewis’ Single Binder.

Lewis Factory. Peoria, III., Original 
or* Tin Fk>il Smoker Package.

—
SAVAGE F U N G  A T  A U D IE N C E .

Inebriated Orator Resented Disapprov-
al of His Condition.

"Like many a statesman of the ! 
past.' said Senator Beveridge, ’’he 
drank too much. And one Fourth of 
July morning, on a platform hung 
with flags and flowers before the j 
courthouse of a country town, facing 
an audience of farmers and their fam
ilies that had come from miles around, 
the statesman arose to deliver the In- j 
dependence day oration in a slightly 
intoxicated state.

"He was not incapable of an ora- 
tiou. but his unsteady gait, his flushed 
face and disordered attire spoke ill j 
of him, and the audience hissed.

"He held up his hand. They were : 
silent. Then he laughed scornfully ' 
and said:

“ 'Ladies and gentlemen, when a 
statesman of niv prominence consents j 
to appear in such a little, one horse , 
town as this, he must be either drunk j 
or crazy. I prefer to be considered an 
inebriate.' ”—Washington Star.

A T E R R IB L E  CO N D ITIO N .

A
Joe Pitts, a necro of Tioga and a

well-to-do farmer, w as killed by light- f  |
ning Friday. Pitts was working in 
the field at the time, and the team 
which he was lining to a plow was 
also killed

Dr. J. R. Holly of Copeville, who 
was assaulted Thursday, his skull be
ing crushtd, died Friday morning. 
Dutch Nowlin, a well known farmer 
of that community, is charged with 
the killing.

The management of the Missouri. 
Kansas and Texas railroad has au
thorized the building of a new passen
ger station at Waxahachie. The sta-

Tortured by Sharp Twinges, Shooting 
Pains and Dizziness.

Hiram Center. 518 South Oak 
street. Lake City, Minn., says: “ I 

was so bad with kid
ney trouble that I 
could not straighten 
up after stooping 
without sharp pains 
shooting through my 
back. I had dizzy 
spells, was nervous 
and my eyesight af
fected. The kidney 
secretions were ir
regular and too fre

quent. 1 was In a terrible condition, 
but Doan’s Kidney Pills have cured 
me and I have enjoyed perfect health 
since.”

Sold by all dealers 50 cents a box. 
Forter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

s imitating ttefbedand toMa
ting (Jic Snxnadis andBowdsi

I n fa n t s  /Chil i>k ms

Promotes Digestionffenfi 
ness and RntrontaiiuiKttff 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t ic .

MvmfOUJkHSMBiaat

HrmbtJ-***
g j j jg u ,

A perfect Remedy for Consfipi 
tlon. Sour Stomach.Dtarrtu’i 
Worms .ConvulsiansJewnsk 
ness and LOSS OF Sleep.

feSimfc Signature aT 

NEW YORK.
A tb  month-* old

J 5  DosES -3 5 CtNrs
Guaranteed under the 

Exact Copy o f Wrmppec.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought* and which has been 
In use for over 30 years* has borne the signature o f

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy*

#> A llow  no one to deceive you In this*
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare* 
gorie* Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It  cures DLarrhcea and W ind  
Colic* It  relieves Teething Troubles* cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It  assimilates the Food* regulates the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s FrJ jud.

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
Bean the Signature of

The K ind You  H a re  A lw ays  Bought
In U s e  For O v e r  30 Y e a r s

T M « eCNTAUR COMPANY, T t  MURRAY RTRKKT. M KW l

T H E  REASON W H Y .

i f

SICK HEADACHE
CARJERiS

llTTLE
IVER
PILLS.

Melba in Paris.
Mme. Melba has seldom received 

such a remarkable ovation as that 
which greeted her appearance at the 
recent opera gala performance In 
Baris. It canrust. however, compare 
in delirious enthusiasm with one she

First Passenger—I wonder why the 
train is making such a Ions stop at 
this station.

Second Passenger (experienced trav 
eler)—I suppose it is because no one 
happens to be trying to catch the 
train

C U T IC U R A  C U R E D  FOU R

tion. it is said, will be in keeping with received some years ago In St. Peters-
the growing business of the Eilif 
County capital.

The body of Philip Hans, who Thurs
day shot and killed Arthur Kraft and 
badly wounded Mrs. Kraft, was found
Friday morning lying near the high
way, a mile from St Matthews, a sub
urb o.' Louisville. Ky. Hans shot him
self through the head.

A freight train was wrecked Thurs- i 
day on the Mineola branch of the 
Katy. seven miles from Greenville. 
The train was going up grade in a 
deep cut. when a wheel under one of 
the cars broke causiuz six cars load
ed with coal to be piled up In the j 
xrre'-k.

A motion In the city council of 
Waco offered by Alderman L. Stoete 
that a reward be authorized to be pai 1 
out of the city treasury for rats killed 
within the iity limits was lost, but 
will be renewed and the idea is gain
ing in favor.

The work train on the Sherman- 
Da.las ititerurban took out one hun
dred extra negroes Friday morning for 
the purpose of putting the roadbed in 
first class condition as rapidly as pos
sible.

Within the next few days a petition 
signed by well night every business 
man in Sherman will be sent to the 
headquarters of the Cotton Belt rail
road. asking the company to put on 
motor cars between that city1 and 
Whitewright.

Harry Douglas Hammond, the four- 
teon-months-oid son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Hammond swallowed carbolic acid ij 
the home of his parents at Dallas Frt 
day and died In a few mlnues there
after.

Albert McNeary of Goldwailhe, aged 
18 years, died Wednesday from a gun

burg. On one memorable night, after
the close of the opera, she waa called 
before the curtain again and again 
for more than an hour, until she was 
so exhausied that she could scarcely 
stand. Her enthusiastic admirers 
then followed her carriage to the ho
tel, where they serenaded her, al 
though it was a bitterly cold night, 
until three, o'clock in the morning. On 
the following day when she reached 
the station to depart the platform was 
crowded with hundreds of adoring 
music lovers. As the train was leav
ing they took the pencil with which 
she had written her autograph for 
all who could get near her. bit it into 
small pieces and passed them around 
as souvenirs.

Southern Woman Suffered with Itch
ing. Burning Rash— Three Little 

Babies Had Skin Troubles.

"My baby had a running sore on his
neck and nothing that I did for It took 
effect until I used Cuticura. My face 
was nearly full of tetter or some sim
ilar skin disease. It would Itch and 
burn so that 1 could hardly stand 1L 
Two cakes of Cuticura Soap and a box 
of Cuticura Ointment cured me. Two 
years after it -broke out on my hands 
and wrist. Sometimes I would go 
nearly crazy for It itched so badly. I 
went back to my old stand-by, that 
had never failed me— one set of Cuti
cura Remedies did the work. One 
set also cured my uncle's baby whose 
head was a cake of sores, and another 
baby who was in the same fix. Mrs. 
Lillie Wllcher, 770 Eleventh St, Chat
tanooga, Tenn., Feb. 16, 1907.”

Positively cared by 
these Little Pills.
They also relleYe DU- j 

tress from Dyspepsia, In- j 
digestion and Too Hearty . 
Eating. A perfect rem* I 
edy for Dizziness* Nau* j 
sea, Drowsiness, B ad  I 
Taste in the Mouth, Coat* | 
ed Tongue, Pain In thR | 
S ide ,  TORPID  LIVER, j 

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable, j

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

D A IS Y  F L Y  K I L L E R S  anywh#™
----------------------— ----- —  Attracts and k ill*

n i l  ItM . N e a t ,  
clean, ornamental, 
convenient, cheap. 
I.nata  a l l  s e a 
s o n .  Absolutely 
hsmiletw. cannot 

l spill or tip over, j a lii not soil or In- [ Jure anything. 
Guaranteed effec
tive. Of all deairrx,_______  ___ ______  or »*nt prepaUiforWcmt*. IUKOI DsOaSKS, WOtoKstbAve., Brocklja,

W. N. U„ D ALLAS. NO. 31, 1908.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
K«cp« the breath, teeth, mouth end body 
antieeptieally clean end frte from un
healthy fierm-life and dieadroenble odor*, 
which water, aoep and tooth preparation* 
alone cannot do. A  
germicidal, disin
fecting and deodor
ising toilet requisite 
of exceptional ex
cellence end econ
omy. Invaluable 
for inflamed eyes, 
throat and nasal and 
uterine catarrh. At 
drug and toilet 
store*, 50 cents, or 
by mail postpaid.
Largi Trill Saaplf
•mtm ana atauw- aooa eenv rase
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.. ButoiUMi*
D f f A P f y  NEW DJSCOVKRY: *It. i 
w r i W *  w  *  quirk rH fi-f *n<l c-ur'-.wo-.-t • jv > . 
B ook  o f  U m tlim m la l, and 10 d a j » '  l - e o lm .n t  K H K K  
D a  H . U . liH B K B  B SONB. Boa a  A t l a n t a , t i *

W I D O W S ’™*”* N EW LAW obtained 

P E N S I O N S  ^W ash ington* D* O* *'

m  STARCH:”
FOR SHIRTS C O L L A R S  C U F F S  A N D  FINE LINEN

Weary Willie's Complaint. ----------------------------------
Wii'nam J. Ryan, president of the Astuteness,

supreme council of public hackmen of * "Why does that Chinsse 
New York, said the other day that the ask so many questions?” 
winter panic had reduced the hack- 
men's receipts considerably.

' We'll Lave to come down to Eng 
lish rates—12 cents a mile instead of 
50 cents—if we have many more such 
panics," Mr. Ryan said. "Everybody 
felt the pinch. I overheard a tramp 
grumbling in a public square.

" The trade ain't like it used to be,' 
he said. Here ten times running to
day I've asked for a bit of bread, and 
what do they give mo? Why, durn it 
just a bit o' bread.' ”—Exchange.

STARCH
diplomat

It is merely to flatter us with the 
Idea that he regards us as possessing 
superior knowledge.”

Capudine Cure* Indigestion Pains,
Sour stomach and heartburn no matter 
from what cause. G ives Immediate relief. 
Prescribed by physicians because It is 
pure and effective. T ria l bottle 10c. Regu
lar size 2Dc and 50c at all druggists.

The fear of death Is never strong 
in him who has learned how to live.

I f i O .  V .  C . ”

H E A L T H  AN D INCOM E

Both Kept Up on Scientific Food.

i Good sturdy health helps one a lot 
to make money.

With the loss of health one's Income 
j is liable to shrink 
dwindle away.

When a young lady has to make her 
! own living, good health Is her best 
asset.

"I am alone in the world,” writes

S.y™
^ E l i x i r

p t f f T g s
s f o e n n aXII U Uli«3 -V lULUlUC »

if not entirely QCf s  £entlv/yOT prompt

ly on the bowels, cleanses 
the system effectually, ;

a Chicago girl, dependent on my own n ct'i<V s OHO in  O v e r c o m in g  
efforts for my living I am a clerk, and O SSISIS  IMU i l l  U Vtfl w t t t  u g
about two years ago through close ap
plication to work and a boarding 
house diet, I became a nervous in

stant wound He was fishing and valid, and got so bad off it was almost 
hunting on Colorado river and when Impossible for me to stay in the office 
taking a shot gun from the boat it was a l*a'f day at a time, 
accidentally discharged, severing the ” A Wend suggested to me the Idea 
. . .  of trying Grape-Nuts, which I did,
emoni. ar ery. making this food a large part of at

__________________  least two meals a day.
"Today I am free from brain-tire, 

j dyspepsia, and all the ills of an 
overworked and improperly nourished

habitual constipation 
permanently. To get its 
beneficial effects buy
trie genuine.

'ianu jacturcdi by the

If a "pled piper” who would entice 
away all the rats and leave the chil
dren should appear In the ccast cltlea . . . . , _  ,, „  . ,_ , , .  , ,. , brain and body. To Grape-Nuts 1 owe
of the world, he would be welcomed th„ recovery of my h„a!th and the
by the sanitary authorities The sani
tary department of Cuba is the latest 
to start a crusade against rats A 
quarantine against Venezuelan ports 
has been declared on account of the 
bubonic plague, and an appropriation 
has been made for the extermination 
of the Cuban ra's.

f lo  S y r u p  Co.
SOLD BY LEAD!NO DRUGGISTS -504 ,,*80101

ability to retain my position and in- ! 
come.” "There's a Reason."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle j 
i Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to Well- 1 
! vtlle," in pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
interest. 1

^ ^ V ^ K H A K I  SUITS
M  5 8  KEEP YOU KOOL
^  M  BEST FOB OUTING

H Y  Cro„-S*Jdl.t:.Uilo8rr*« 
T y  -Tk* Wa. II. Hoe{ee Ce., Isc-

V  J /  y  to» m m u

Free Offer
A  handsome sepia-tone picture, without 

advertising and suitable for framing, w ill be 

sent free to any address in the United States on 

receipt o f 25 Old V irginia Cheroot “cups” or 

containers and 10c in stamps to cover cost 
of mailing—if received before December 31st, 
1903. You have a choice o f four pictures:

"Old Virginia Colored Preacher”
“ Old Virginia Mammy”
“ Old Virginia GontIonian”
“ Old Virginia Girl”

Send O. V . C. cups, stamps and request for 

picture desired to Federal C igar Co., I l l  Fifth 

Avenue, N ew  York City, N . Y .

OLD VIRGINIA 
C H ER O O TS

a rt 5 Cent Cigars Without the Head— 
Therefore 3 for 6 Cents

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING
TOBACCO

STAR  has for years 
been the world’s leading 
brand of plug chewing 
tobacco. Statistics show 
that about one-fifth of 
all the chewers of plug 
tobacco chew STAR .

There's a reason for 
this enormous and con
stantly increasing num
ber of S TA R  chewers, 
and it's just this—

Star Plug has always 
been manufactured with 
one sole object in view—  
to give chewers the best 
chew of tobacco it is pos
sible to produce, yet to 
sell this S TAR  chew at 
a moderate price.

M o re  chewers  are 
learning every day that 
STAR, considered from 
the standpoint of true 
merit, has no competitor, 
and is the one best chew.

For a long time there 
was a prejudice (which 
probably  still exists) 
among certain chewers 
against the use of what is 
generally termed “ Navy 
Tobacco,” because of the 
impression that all to
bacco of that character 
is too sweet.

It is true that some 
brands of tobacco, similar 
in appearance to STAR, 
are too sweet to please 
chewers accustomed to 
the use of tobacco manu
factured in thin plugs, 
but we know that S T  AR 
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for 
the pleasure it gives —
i n o r e a s e  y o u r  
p le a s u r e  b y  c h e w 
in g  8 T A R !

In All Stores


